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Patio will close Cuesta Avenue
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.-Guests Avonun between Engi
neering Went und the Business
Education Building, will be per
manent by cloned starting to
morrow for the construction of
a patio as the -first step in t
plan to provide rocrastion, study
and relaxation .spaces throughjoint student and administration
out the campus.
1
The projcct-the work o f Archi
tect students Mike Baisek, David
Hall, and a Special Problems
Clans goes htnd in hand with
Poly’s master plan to close the
campus to automobile trafiie.
It calls for the placement o f
benches, trees, plants and a foun
tain^ Cost will he minimul since
architecture students will provide
labor, according to the Building
Coordinator's office.
The project’s planners felt that
the campus- lacked unity tnd a
sense o f identity, Student questInnnali'cs conffrped the belief.
When the administration lenrned
o f the plan they saw an oppor
tunity to improve the campus and
give the -students a hund in
planning their school,
. The patiu'c flrat use will be to
house a model e f the college'*
-maeter plan durjgn Poly KoyaL

Heine Griffin
if elected, I would propose the
fo llow in g program ! (1 ) Batter
mnimUnlcatlona throughout the
itudent body to publicise all
A.S.I concerned events! (2 ) A
q u a l i t y assembly p r o g r a m
through College Union Board and
C.U; Assemblies Committee, conlistin g of more assemblies with
performers more popular with the
students; (3 ) Junior Year Acad
emic Evaluations to enable stu
dents to better plan their senior
pear academic program *; (4 ) A
look into the parking situation to
in if we are really getting any
thing for our parking fees, and
what can be dune about the sit
uation; ( A ) A continuation o f the
"stiiit” program towards goals
compatible to both students and
facultyi (il) Abolition o f the
Claes Government Structure to
. n,i Me students to have a more
meaningful and beneficial ex per.
i«mv in studunt government and
activities; (7 ) A c o m m i t t e e
•mature for Student A ffairs
Cuunril to increase the efficiency
of the student legislature; (8 ) A
bigger student voice on the policy
melting process fo r the College
Union Building, and a change
from the C.U. Advisory Board to
-# truly C.U. Policy Board.
Wayne G riffin

HTHEKT C L O S E D .. .Beginning Saturday, no tra ffic will be admit
ted on Caesta Avenue between the Business Administration Build
ing tnd Epgineerlng West. A new mail offerin g a relaxation center

Pony express
letters availible
Stamp collectors from through
out California and the nation
have been invited to request sou
venir letters from the Poly Boyal
Puny Express Ride, scheduled for
next week In connection with the
annual Poly Royal,
Special cacheted envelopes have
been printed fo r this revival of
the Pony Express o f an. earlier
era In California. The special
lettera carried by riders on horse

for students is to be constructed as part o f a project to close the
campus to traffic.
(Photo by L sw ls)

Former officer

gets

back will be |HJstm*i'kcd at Sacraaiento ami backstamiwd on ar
rival in Han Luis Obispo.
Collectors who wish to request
ths souvenir letters may do so
by sending an addressed sticker
and 6-cent stamp for euch one
wanted to Boyd W ettlaufer c/o
Audio Vlaual Department, Cal
ifornia State Polytechnic College,
San Luis Obispo. Callforina,
Bequests must be received no
later than.Saturday. -

John K. Joiiel, former place
ment officer, was recently named
director o f the Vocational Place
ment Bureau at the University
o f Southern California.
Jones serve as placement offi
cer on cumpus here from 1947.VI ami was named "Alumnus o f
the Y ea r" in 1903.
For the past 10 years he has
served us munnger o f he manufacturing recruiting service o f the
General Electric Co. in New York
City.

V c 7*71071

Poly Royal guest
Vernon L. Sturgeon, recently
appointed legislative secretary to
Governor Ronald Reagan, ha*
been named honored guest fo r the
35th Poly Royal Activities.
The selection o f Sturgeon wna
announced eerlier this week by
Tom Buggies, student superintendent o f Poly Royal. The Cal Poly
student lender said, “ The respect
am! confidence Sturgeon enjoy*

In Sacramento ia certainly matched by the high esteem citixena
o f San Luis Obispo County,, and
especially we here at Cal Poly,
have fo r him.”
Senator Sturgeon join* n eelect list o f educators, government
tsl leaders and industrialists who
have been honored as special
guests at Poly Royal since it be
gten in 1933. ,
»

Mitch Kotata
The primary objectives o f nsy
platform are to continue tkhi
year’s programs concerning fac
ulty evaluation, eampua radio,
campus g o lf course, elimination
o f dorm hours and new library
hours ami services,
. Further to have mors.eultursd
activities such as travelog series
shakers, controversial speakers,
art ahowa and exhibits, and raova
big-name entertainers.
I also propose a community
service project whereby students
on this eampua initiate and work
on projects in the surrounding
area in Intramural ieaguaa, in
poverty arena, on cleanup drives,
baby sitting servioes, etc.
Campus activities include mem
ber o f ROTC Men’s D rill team
three ye ara; Leader o f drill
team two years, Ski Club tw e
years; W O W
counselor tw o
years; president o f Tenays Hall
one year; s g t at arms one year;
floor president two years; rugby
team ona year; spring v a n ity
football two years; and DsMotaqr
Club one year. *
1 would also work closaly with
the President to help further his
goals and to run orderly, efficient
SAC meetings; and to use my
best judge new t in making the
uppointmon to-required o f this o f
fice.

Candidates seek various A S I offices

fare Hoseeberg

Lee Debit

- As secretory o f thd associated 4 The main Interest o f the majorM isisni.^
......... ...... r ^ _ J t y o f Cal Poly students is to re"r*tMt7 curry out the duties o f eeive a quality education. 8luthe uffl,,. us well us to more cf- dent government's obligation to
f'TlivcIy promote in lriest in Hie the student Is to supplement
»t"iim»traUon of student uctivi. this education with a varied Ji£2i
7
gram in which the student may
I propose to obtain n twice Immerse himself as much or as
sxMiihly column
in
Mustang
little as he desires.
Ilsily t„ uiinwur tli cqiicslions for
My platform stresses the need
students about student gov- f „ r ( j ) Improved communications
Tnineiii which are most often dl- within student government and
wr*c<| at the ASI leaders.
between student government and
a mrpbor o f. the Student
student body; (2 ) An InI
‘ “ k " 11’1 olid Student
crease in ths quality and quanlty
brgisluture, u primary concern o f
„ f the activities program which
*• "•‘ rotary Is to promote comnil the students and
sauiiculioiiH Is'lween the two bodt*i1i,.»1. after all. Is the Individual

ynmbi.—

•*<• Memo purtii'lpittinn in tile
lrh of the two groups and rj*tile actions of each to tliu
f "” t you** It wilt I n- is-csssary
the stuiteni administration to
n programs to 1)11 (lie Changneeds o f student*, as well us
'ontinue projects begun this
I'romisi: to assume raspoMlfor those programs which
"*■ "therwise require the time
‘•nergy o| tile other ASI of-

system o f student government
which will initiate action quickly
und cui rcctly.
In brief, my platform advo.
,.*tes re-evaluation o f the social
fraternity question, a new look
U( faculty evaluation* slid the
publication o f a faculty svslus|^ai booklet, evaluations o f student government, Bason to 8ttcrsmento, Job descriptions for
^,#,1. employees, belter cotnmuuhathms between residence
hHj|
and thc-Foundiitiun.

?■* f^ 8ci,,«

heeping parking fact at Fitly, and

y

them

be the

l,nK forces in the reulimtioll

mgrfopt

ASl'feccrelary

Torun Stewart

b eet Hgongl

Hash HHI

Du Monk

My platform is simple. I hope
to bring the views o f student
government closer to the views o f
the majority o f students. W e In
active students do nut^bave rcpresentation III stuiieiit govern-

Tf elected secretary, I wlTl pro
vide accurate-records o f A S I bus
iness ami o ffic e management, ns
well an corttinuc ami Increase
communications through I'egasus,
Roundup, releases fo r Mustang

I am proud o f the sort o f
school wc have. With reorganiza
tion carried through and a ysar
o f experimentation almost over,
wc in this school have established
an adequate machinery through
which llic business oT This school
an be most efficiently adminis'

th is year we have taken the
first stsps into the academic, d r clc with a faculty evaluation, h
Fairness Hoard aiul expanded
student representation on faculty
und administrative committees.

p t a t / a r ^ ^ . ' - ^ r S A C ths
lender o f student government
s|N>nsoring m ajor concepts and

. ,

iiihstdlxifd. Why should |2,WU.of
..
your money go to the support of
a publication which you do not

Unless . the inactive students
votes this time he will not
re-

lift

<

_____ o ......

Dave
I -ee Itohle
t andirialc LgC.

Thornes Herbs

R o sen b erg

Candidate fo r

Thomas N rviss
Candidate far

Vice rrssidcat

A W FrsskU at

eampua In January.
In my capacity a* executive
secretary. I have been brought
close to tlic ipajor Issues on cam
pus this year. I believe this will
give me a ebmer Insight as to
what w ill be happening next year.
Torun Stewart
Candidate fo r

I do supiiort the measures that
th e
student government has
passed this year and I shall work
to see that those measures might
g o through this year, w ill be ser
ried through in the next admin
istration, if I am elected. The
book store investigations, faculty
evaluations, campus radio, g o lf
course ami the long term con
tracting o f K| Rodeo are Just a
few o f such programs. ....__
There are o f course some new
Ideas and modifications uf old
ones that I would strive to get
through, if elected to the office
o f Vice President. I would strive
fo r the establishment o f a visit
ing professorship program hsrs
at Cal Poly, make previsions fo r
the building o f e new Mustang
Stadium, strive for more support
fo r our athletes, encourage the
■ v imn-i.m o f “ do It y o u r s e lf stu
dent assemblies and lastly, ss
chairman o f 8AC, I will bring
IM
AiJh
ssess na il*
i " rttus
' »
v
m alA
it it t w
mj

vf fxifvt Tf lf
v fv iiit
n i glf

fill'
fl

, t4id#lW gov*mment.

Amos G. Rgongl
Candidate (or

*

further step Into the am-

demic side o f Uul Poly would be
the creutibn o f un experimentai
roliege, a fifth division o f the
collage in which students create
their own courses.
• Other programs and issues I
•
would propose
include
fail grading in state required
genera^ education courses, a com
munity
involvement
program,
residence hall representation on
the 8tudent A ffa irs Council, abol
ishment o f the class government
structure, abolishment o f manda
tory ycurlwok sales to seniors,
student participation activities
tion projects (campus gulf course,
such as music festival and con
struction projects,
dent, I would have to say a l
though my platform is very ex 
tensive, it come* down to one
thing, student's rights.
The right o f the student to deterpiinc the atmosphers and per
sonality o f his campus, the right
o f the iiluilent to direct the
course o f education and the right
o f the student to help niaku Cui
i ’oly a little better.
Rush Hill
Candidate For

AtII Ft—to—

The prim ary objectives o f my

legislation rather than a review

board SSdc'r the 8 tm W
tivg Cabinet.
1 further propose to try, in
whatever way possible, to cut the
.... , ___ - •
control groups
activities.

.d ,

...
influencing A 8 I

Also I would like to promote
activltlea that contribute to the
student life on campus, such as
football, band, Men’s Glee Club,
a s s e m b U a s end drama and
competitive team sports. I would
like to promots quality into act
ivities instead o f quantity.
Finally I propose to promote
end continue use o f Information
channels to and from the A 8 I
office, college groups, end the
general student body.
ROTC band, band executive staff,
awards
Committee,
Welcome
Week, Little Symputhy Surveys,
und i’egasus. High school activi
ties included commissioner o f
publicity board, student council.
and board o f commissioners.
D an iel F. M artin
Candidate lo r

Mustang Bally

It —Friday, April 14, MOT

_______
______la "MoUbog"
____ should not aicMd 200 word!. Idilot. nitrvtt the fight to
Contribution!

Forum
ticizm?

seeking publicity. I have the im
pression that there were two
demonstrations with no one at-

i first-quarter transfer atuwas amaaed to read that
ously conservative Cal
finally mustered a pro*
ation against something
I th a n jello at every meal
high coat o f the WoBarrel Racing Association.
I was not here at the
the demoaatration, I
in your “ Forum”
10> that it was an ordisorganised p r o t e s t
an unknown something
at the protestors wore not

tending either.
Barry Polonski,

who

stated

publicity was not a motivating
factor, declares, "...the real pur
pose (o f the demonstrators) was
to stand up for a principle and
to express disapproval fo r an
unnecaeasary , campiw military
machine." I f he is serious then
he has missed a good thing. I f
he truly wants to further his
cause he should devise a means
fo r publicising his beliefs. Likp
with a demonstration. He might
glso investigate how ROTC came

*N LUIS TRAVEL
Marsh St., San Luis Obispo
For All Your
Travtl Arrangements

ROSAlYN MERTZ

a t-it___
. --mriinvi
,e__i-irwgniwf•
Railroad!
Hotels and Resorts
hssenger Ships
Passports— Visas
|Luxury Cruises
Rail Tours
» •'
Cor Rentals
-

-(H al-

543-4967

to be on so mnny California Cam
puses.
Cassia
Luttrell
maintains.
"...that a ROTC cadet isn’t avoitP
ing the draft...” and then tries to
b eg-off by saying, “ The only ex
tent to which they are avoiding
the draft....* Come now. either
they are or they aren’t. Kven
though the ROTC cadets have
chosen a military alternative I ’m
sure that they would all admit
their prime motivation w as to
“ avoid the draft.”
She goes on to say, although
it is the democratic way to allow
these spineless individuals (the
protestors) to express their opin
ion, it seems a shame that the
many Americans that die in V iet
Nam, die also fo r them.” Her
point here seems to be that it’s
noble to die fo r a cause but hea
ven forbid the practice o f what
these men are dying for. 1 might
also note that the function o f
the human spine is to keep the
head from hanging about the
knees. A s tiff back suggests calcificutiuh, not courage.
She also criticises Rick M iller
fo r his statement, “ ..we are against the organised tyranny o f
the United States.” She offers

Mustangs i

the advice, “ I f ho doesn’t like
it here why doesn’t he leave?4'
Now there’s a aur# cure for the
world’s problems: the world’s
in a mess, lets all leave. What
ever happened to "Remember the
Alamo,” Don’t Tread On Me,”
“ S!-24-2fi or F ig h t? ” I f seems
the new American way is that
if you don’t like something you
should get ou t The protestors
don’t like the ROTC, the protes
tors should get out. Cassie Luttrail doesn’t like the protestors,
she should get out. Berkeley stu
dents don't like the situation at
the University, Reagan says they
should get out, Reagan didn’t
like the situation in California,
why didn’t he ! get out ?
The hat o f the .social critic
grows heavy so t shall end with
one last tilt at the windmill: is
“ E l Mustang a newspaper or an
exeerciae in advertising lay-oat ?
R.E.Nalley

Editor's n ote:.--------Mr. Nalley, your point is very
weM token. W e a gree,en tirely.
W hy didn’t M r. Reagan get oat?
I ’m aure thousands o f o t h e r
people are asking themselves the
baps they are thinking about get
ting out. An fo r your comment
about our “ exeerciae in advertis
ing layout,” the door in open.
Mr. Nultey. Can you find yonr
way out?

A

r
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12 No. Broad St.
Oust o ff F o o th ill)
S a n Lula O b is p o

543-7946

Brazil’s-House of lovely diamonds
Andorson Hold Bldg.

Vi-*/

issues:

Retraction?
Editor:
The College Union Films Com
mittee request* a retraction by Ki
Mustang in that it .was erron
eously reported in the March ed
ition, under the urticlc, "Iairgo
Variety Set fo r CU Weekend,”
that "Ipcress F ile” Was Iteing
presented by the Fine Arts Com
mittee.
This film is n purely enjoyable
film, ^therefore not qualifying ns
a Fine* A rts Film, and is lieing
presented by the College Union
Films Committee,
Bob Bettencourt
Corresponding Sec.

Should the Associated Students,
Inc. amend their by-laws in the
following articles:

543-8523

for a business seniorj
who wants

Article V I Student A ffa irs Coun
cil, Section B. Membership o f the
Student A ffa irs Council, 1. Vot
ing Members, By Striking out:
e. Three representatives from
the Inter Class Congress.
and
A rticle X I I I Councils,
By Striking Out:
Section B. Inter Class Congress
1, An Inter Class Congress
will be established with mem
bership composed o f the .o f
ficers o f each o f the four
recognized classes — Fresh
men, Sophomore, Junior, and
Senior.

Editor:

Proposition No. 2

In the follow ing part o f li let
ter written to me, Mr. Strauss,
college librarian, acknowledges
his action upon n student peti
tion. I think it is encouraging to
note i the effectiveness o f the
means taken''by i^Jx hundred stu
dents and the interest flie library
has in improving its facilities. I
think it fittin g 'to express the
students’ appreciation to Mr.
Strauss and those that made the
changes possible.

Article V I Student A ffa irs Coun
cil, Section B. Membership o f the
Student A ffa irs Council, 1. Vot

/

f44 CHEVELLE SS-396
with. 4 on ftm flo o r

M ust

ing Membership.
By inserting:
" d. One representative from the
Inter Hall Council
P ro p o s itio n N o. 3

t-

v

Article V I Student A ffa irs Coun
cil, Section B. Membership o f the
Student A ffa irs Council, 1. VotMenil>ership.

A rticle V I Student A ffn ira Coun
cil. Section .R. Membership o f the
Student A ffu irs Council, 1. Vot
ing Membership.

e. Tw o

representatives

f. One faculty member from
the faculty s ta ff council.
Article V II Student Executivs
Cabinet, Section B. Membership
o f the Student Executivs Cabi
net, 1. V otin g Membership,
Proposition No. S
A rticle X V II Elections, Section
C. General Elections.
By inserting:

I

d. One faeulty member from
the facility s ta ff council.

„

■

.

a

By inserting the follow ing
1. The General Election o f the
Associated Students, Inc. shall
be held during thn hours of •
a.m. to 5 p.m. on the first elec
tion day and during the hours
o f 8 a.m. to & p.m. on the fo l
lowing day o f the fourth, fifth ,
sixth, o r seventh week uf In
struction; in each spring quar
ter, the actual date to be se
lected by the election commit
tee and approved by the stu
dent a ffa irs council.
Proposition No, 8
Throughout the entire Associated
Students, Inc. By-laws.
By inserting the follow ing words:
Student Legislature

By inserting:
from

the student body at Inrge.

Therfore changing the name
o f the Student A ffa irs Council to
Student legislatu re.

cttifom mn

nimannc

couni
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Win a free trip
home to get
money! z:
(O r enough S p r it e t o
th row a lo u d p a r t y e v e r y
n ig h t f o r a s e m e s t e r .)
Don’t write hone to get money. Just
writ# a college newspaper ad for
Sprit*. You aay win a-fro* trip hou*
to ask for the noney in parson.
What should your ad say? How tart
and tingling Sprite ^ And ho w i t
roars I Fixzesl Bubbles I Gushes I
And tastes I (And howl) Not too
sweet. Not too Innocent.

"\

Proposition No. 4

By. inserting:

Thanks

Sincerely yours,
L. Harry Strauss
College l.ibrarioiT

l

Proposition No. 1

Editor’s note: W hy Mr. Betten
court, do you mean to say
“ Fine A rts Film s" are. not
“ purely enjoyable?"

"Foliow ing the receipt o f the
student petition which requested
the extension o f library hours, I
rontseted our staff, the Admini
stration, and a Faculty S taff
Council committee concerned with
instructional improvement. All
contacts were sympathetic to
ward increasing our coverage.
Since budget is really’ th f determ
ining factor in any expansion o f
services, we are limited hy cur
rent appropriations and,‘ for the
most part, specific allocation* to
cover public service hours are al
ready established.
W e were able to adjust the
student help budget, so that the
Reserve Room rould he serviced
on Hundays between the hours of
2-8 p.m. This action should meet
in part the petition request. At a
later date, we may he able to ex
tend the evening hours.
Your efforts toward improving
library services are appreciated.

1

officers,p ropositions

The following Is the ballot fo r
(he upcoming ASH election, April
18 and 19:

Christopher Rum

For'under $125. You can
make a girl very
H appyeven ecstatic.

cun. to 10:30 p-m.

AST elections A p ril 18-19

fdit

and of condonoo atI lanara focolvod ond to d*clln* publiihlng lottort that at*, in th» opinion
op
of th» aditgt, In poot fa it* Of liboloiut A ll cofwaun(«it<on» mull b* lignad by lb* wfitnf
i f a non^dB^itlom^ it do*.rad a t a signature, it it parmtmbl# but thu Bditoc mwti k n o * Iht
trua nama of tha author.
T
j

Editorship remains
open to applicants
Opening* fo r the editorship o f
FI Rodeo, the roliege yearbook,
still exist* nnd wilt Im considered
%y Hoard o f Publication* next
week.
Any student regularly enrolled
mny apply to the Hoard.
Advisor Vincent (lutes o f the
Journulimm Department said he
hoped “ crentlve people will want
to apply fur thia prestige posi
tion” . He (minted out that the
yearbook improve* each year but
“ there i* Ntiil room fo r more Improvemetrj
u good creative
student with new idea* might
give the hook a shot in the arm.”
# -■

i

Anything f t i t V
m

130Q IH TRAVELERS CHECKS or
8.000 BOTTLES OF SPRITE

a*

10Q.FRIZIS OF *28 IN DIKES

.. .SO if you can’t go hon# in person, you can
use the telephone to sake your point.
RULES

Rrit# your ad the way you think would •
interest oollago newspaper readers.
Give it a contemporary* sophisticated f la v o r .
(A few swigs of Sprite till give you the idea
-•though you don’t have to buy anything to enter.)
Neatness counts a little. Cleverness counts a lot..
Your ad can be any length-if it fits thia space.
(But reaeaber you're not writing a tera paper.)
Send each, ad you subait to Ada for Sprite,
P.0. Box 68, New York, New York 10046.
All entries become the property of The
Coca-Cola Company. None will be returned.
Judges' decision final. Entries oust be received by
* “
Kay 2, 1967, Be aure to include
name and address. Winners will
be notified by May 24, 1967.
SPRITE. SO TART trtp
^

/

i m i u f l m ju st
COULDN’ T KEEP IT QUifcT.

W ill MAKE

A0001noun

! dkt? il yv<lli ,i hii

IjldtiUMatiC'
C a m era

CA L PHOTO SUPPLY
899 Higuara
Sbn Lull Obispo
Phan# 543-3705

Friday, April 14,

Mustang Dftfljr
B

b y Oinny Road

W hat do you think of Twiggy
and the new fashion look?

Julian A. McPhec ia now work
ing full-time aa an unpaid adviaur to Governor Reagun.

i
C h a rb i
Jennings-Industrial
Engineering• Sophomore
"She ia not awinging aa fa r aa I am con
cerned. She haa no aex appeal.”

Reinhold Eiegler-Peychology-Freshman
"1 like the new faahion o f simplicity and
Uttle-girlneea, and ahe la a part o f it.”

Jody Breen-Animal Huabandry-Sophomore
" I think ahe look* anemic.*She look* like an
undernouriahed boy." 1
'•

- r»- •'

-»q

Suaan riemow-Engliah-Junlor
“ She ia underweight and undernourished.
She’a cut but too thin.”

Taaha Rohe-Social Science-Junior
" I don’t, think ahe ia ao bad, I don’t aeo
jvhut her enormoua appeal la.”

T erry Stoner-Social Science-Sophomore
"She ia too akinney. And ahe la prettier
"without nil the make-up ahe uaea.”

Alane 1-ewla-Technical Joumaliam-Junior
"There ia n revolution In clothing, and thin
revolution will bring about a concern in one’a
appearance.
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Ousted democrat re-elected
Washington UPI-Represeivtntive-elect, Adam Clayton
Powell lmd a spokesman read his election victory state
ment from the Bahama Inlands hm he slept. ‘‘There will 1m*
do interviews, no comment*, no press conferences and no
picture* under any circurnKtance* until 1 am ndvined by
my attorney*.”
Earlier this week Powell was re-elected to the House
»at from which he was ousted March 1 on the grounds
of criminal contempt. \ .
Since his exclushm, tire Harlem democrat has been work
ing to uppeul this federal court dec ision claiming the House
had no right to exclude and duly elected candidate if lie
meets the contsitutional qualification* o f age, citizenship
and residency.
If Powell is to remain Htnnding as a House rnemlier
hrougli the courts, he will retain his 22 yeurs sonority,
a he takes the seat based on the 8(1.3 per cent vote which
received this week, he may lose it.
One California representative predicted Hint Powell would
“ * wited if he agreed to accept the seat-and-punish stand
ing. This includes a $40,000 fine, loss o f seniority, and pull
in' censure. This solution was previously rejected by House
members.

' j Who’d a thunk it?
N ot I. N or my journallam colleuguca on Muatung Daily’* edi
torial ataff.
a

Drill Mams ready
for Arizona test
The ROTC Men’ * Drill Tenm
nnd the Cnl Poly Kuydettc* will
tourney to Tempi, A rl*. fo r a div
isional drill nioet to Is* held on
Saturday, April 15.
The meet, sponsored by the
University o f California,, is a
test o f militury precision.
The lenms will lenve from In
front o f the Library ut I* p.m.
on Thursday nnd return Sunday
afternoon.
The drill meet will 'represent
the culmination o f a year's work
fo r both tenm*.

FOR
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There la only one candidate
running far the office o f Chief
Justice. Stephen K le y ,.a junior
Metallurgical Engineering major
from Man Gabriel, Has been a
member o f HAC fo r two quarters,
•ltd was elected to Student Judi
ciary last quarter,
He promise's to oppoao any
move designed to make the court
a disciplinary body. Rley'a picture
was not printed' on the front
page, due to the fact that he
.
Is running unopposed, and apace
did not permit It. W e eineorely
regret this.

candidates In the Platoon Leadora
Commissioning
Program
who
exhibit notable leadership.

Gering, a senior, received the

Garing’s selection was a credit
not only fo r himself, but for tha
college aa well.
“The prlcelnas ability of lead
ership ha* long beep the object
o f mankindVhonor and respect,”
the C8MC Commander continued.
“ Prinriplea can be taught, but
leadership's greatest single ex
pression .comes from the- willing
acceptance of Its challenges, l y
your demonatrated ability and
discharge of responsibilities ef
leadership in the Senior Course,
you have established tha right to
be known aa a loader ia the
world’s elite military ferae,” 1
eral Greene aaid. *

In hUi announcement that tha
Cal Poly senior had won tha
award, Genaral Greene said that

I SMC
Commandant's Trophy
which he aharoa with the college.
Dale M. Andrews, vice president
and rhief executive officer o f Cal
Poly, accepted the award on be
half o f the college,
(taring finished the Platoon
Leaders Claes, Senior Course,
last summer, ranking first in his
class o f IKS officer candidates,
end first la all uniti at the CHMC
O fficer Candidate School, (Juantiro, Va.
The Commandant'* Trophy Is
presented twice each year to the
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Editor's note

Senior reviewing pfftcer fo r
the ceremony was Major General
W illiam G. Thrash, representing
the Commandant o f the Marine
Corps,
General Wallops M.
Greene, Jr.
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KEN’S
SHELL
SERVICE

Rohert J, Oaring, mechanical
engineering student, received the
highest award that can bq. given
4: candidate in the U.8, Marine
Corpg Platoon Leaders Commis
sioning Program during a formal
military review last Tuesday
morning.

Deluxa Sadon

The legendary Casey Jones was
reul-Hfe railroad
engineer

Complete Rrolta Sarvtaa
front End Alignment
Allan Tunaup Equipment

the least, he is someone in the
know when it comes to educa
tional budgeting.
And according to m nny„lt was
McPhee’* own personal spear
heading drives as Cal P oly’s
lobbyist in-Sacramento that ex
tended the horluons o f this col
lege to what ahe ia today.

VOLKSWAGEN

FRED
LUCKSINOIR
MOTORS, INC.

DUD STATE
tiectroinrauppiy n t
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Senior student top marine

542-1132

LET.KNID HECO MRS R E A L IT Y

I 0BNN
a n u te m
a RAV-O-VAC
a owtfCMCOArt
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$30 monthly-utilitl#* paid

Indicating the seriousness o f the situation, this week the French
Mvernment earmarked
million to figh t the oil throat.
The oil came from the tanker which ran aground o ff the
•oulhwest const o f England March 18 spilling 118,000 tons o f oil.

a AfTAIIC
a M4CO
a CMTtAUO
a MAUOtT
a DOOAM

* -r *'

1 ROOM APARTMENT

Armed with buckets and shovels, French soldiers and civilian*
•cooping the oil up in buckets and passing It hand-by-hand to
t»nker trucks which carry it inland to abandoned quarries.

r a d io

•

RENT

fit. Brieuc, France U P I— Thousands o f Frenchmen are fighting
• battle to aave oysters, birds, and beaches from being smothered
v oil from the wrecked American tanker, Torrey Canyon.
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Commandant"a Trophy

Nor, I preaume, did President
McPhee when we queationed him
during a 'aumlt conference’ laat .
M ay about what he planned to
Since McPhee learned the hard
do after he retire^.
way how to bargain fo r Cal
I'oly's appropriations, since he
W e baaed our querlea on a ru
learned-by-doing, he now has the
mor (originating only-God-knowaexperience to determine what's’
where) that McPhee would In
necessary and what ain't ao nec
due time “ end up in Sacramento
essary in this year’s educational
in aome capacity or another."
budget.
W ell low-and-behold I Thl* ru
And luatly, since McPhee it
mor waa more aubatantla! than
poet the ugv o f kieeing babies
any of u* thought at that time.
and shuking bands for votea, no
W e weren't barking up the wrong
one ran cynically dismiss his rec
tree a fter all.
ommendations as being politic
McPhee ia now one o f the ex
ally-orientated.
pert* chosen by Governor Reugan
who la m ik in g nn efficiency and —* For these reasons we expect
that his budget recommendations
coat study o f our State’s five
w ill be like medicine cupsulea
billion dollur budget.
which are., hard to swallow Imt
Julian MrPhee'a Job ia tw ofold:
still In the heat Interest o f the
(1 ) to critically examine during
patient. The patient being C a lif
the next four months the I'niornia.
versify’* and the State College
l.«s t month, In fact, when MeSystem's multimillion dollar bud
Phrc was in San I.uis Obispo, he
get fo r education: (2 ) t'n recom
had a four-page listing o f 'nonmend how the “ fa t” ran be rut
ctfsentlul' items in the educational
from these budgets.
budget.
Ami fo r several reason* we
S e e lT h e re C A N he rills made to
can ex|»eet that McPhee won’t
our educational budget without
pul) any punehea in making hi*
reducing the number o f students
recommendations.
und without reducing (he num
Becuuse first o f all. McPhee
ber o f faculty and without reduc
qualifies fo r the Job. For more
ing the quulity o f education It
than <10 year* he baa devoted
self.
his energies und talents to higher
Rut wha’d a thunk about it
education In California. To say
last May?

Elbow grease used on oily beaches

1*°0 hns provided material fo r
*v»ral ballads, u book a motion
Mure and a series o f radio draThe April Reader'* Digest
Pnrt* that at the acene o f the
|™*n in Vaughn, Miaa., corn atlll
row* every year, self-seeded
font the grain scattered by Cas*»• locomotive.
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from $399 ind. tax
ROUND TRIP
LaoVa Son Francisco S L A
Ratwm from Europe
orrive luropa
to J.F. S LA .
Juna 12 Continental..................... .....- ................ Sapf. 5
Sapt.4
Juna IS A A l-lb o rl*...............................
..... .................... Aug. If.
Juna 17 Worid.....
..................................... Aug.' 31
Juna 20 AAL-lberia
Sapf.S
Juna 21 AAl-ALITALIA .:..............................
................ Aug.
Juna Y7‘r'EanirhanTaT ~
"Avallobla la Students, Faculty, Implayaat af tha
CALIFORNIA STATI CO U IO I SYSTEM, thalr ipausa
and immadiata family.”
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by froyland

Sometimes things get ridiculous, but the run around
soccer team got, tops them all.
The Southern California Soccer Association wduld
recognize the Mustangs until the Physical Education
partment recognized the team as a varsity sport. But,
Physical Education Department would not recognize
apart until the group was budgeted.
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wanted a stamp
the team.

v

VfT
Mays*

wanted assurance
that the progrum

Then there is Finance Committee. They
from the Physical Education Department
would be continued in. future years.
Meanwhile, Student A ffairs Council
upprovul from the SCSA before recognizing

ltd

!i W

of

p

Somehow it all got settled.
The team has a proposed budget, the
the Mustangs in the National Collegiate
tion division, set up a thirteen game
Physical Education Department may

SCSA Iuih included
Athletic Associa
schedule, and the
provide a coach next
UCLA, USC, West
is where they
of Santa
of regu

Some o f the home game will inclue
mont, Loyola o f
Angeles and Whittier.
(
The problem the team is currently facing
will be playing their home games.
The team faced the Atlas Simi Pro Soccer team
Maria lust weekend and wus leading at the end
lation time 2-1, but went on to a 2-2 tie.

Los

•id

handoffc for a couple o f months.
o f 203 feet 10 inches.
Right now, w e’re lucky to get in - The Broncos have a cupuble
ope good practice a week what
pole vaultcr in the likes o f Kick
with late elassee and the rainy
Itolierts,
who’ll
battle
the
weather," Purcell said.
Mustang's Tom Dullam. Roberts
However, some injuries may
cleared 15 feet 7 inches as a
hamper the Mustangs’ chances
freshman and hat done 14 feet
tomorrow. Rich Terrell wili not
inches thus fa r this sehson.
be able to hurdle due to a leg
Dullam, a Ventura J.C. transfer,
injury suffered tw o week* ago.
has a best o f UT feet 6 inches,
But he will compete in the long
which cracked the old school
jump, 440 yard and mile relays.
record set by teammate Jerry
The la y o ff has caused Terrell to
Pyle o f 14 feet 0 inches.
,
gain 15 pounds from his normal
The discus should be a tight
weight o f 185 pounds.
t
one between Mustangs’ Brain
Jim Martin, No. 2 man 880 yard
Spencer
and
Pomona's
Bob
run, cams up with a slight hum
Bramer. Spencers’ best e ffo rt
string pull last weekend while
this year has been 1(2 feat 1V»
Howard Erirkseh, a member o f
inches, while Bramer has accom
the mile relay team, cramped his
plished a mark o f 147 feet 5
thigh In a Monday workout.
inches.
Jimmy Loo w ill run In the
San Fernando is lacking depth
opon 440 yard run and in the
this year but has a few stand
mile relay although not fully
outs in Ksn Kohon and Larry
rocovorod .from a hamstring pull.
Lipsher. Kohon hus a best of
The meet should produce a
4:18.3 in tho mile and 1:56.2
in tho 880 yard run. Larry Lip
close duel between th* two Polys.
Pomona has the two outstanding
sher has cleared 6 feet 4 Inches
javelin throwers in the league in
in the high jump, but Mustung
jumper Lynn York has also
Prank
San-Filippo
and
Sam
West. San-Filippo is currently
cleared the bar ut that height,
tops In C C A A w ith a mark o f 226
so some tough competition can be
foot 11 inches. W est has a bast expected there.
^

FRESH,

TASTY,

Volloybull clinic which will tuki*.
place tonight at the recreation
clinic on Santa Kosu Street from
7 to H p.m.
There wUl be u film on tho
fundamental* o f volloybull fo l
lowed by short demonstrations.
Tho clinic will be pul on by.
members o f the Kccreution Com-

Car Rallye
"K a llye ‘ Hound the F lag," u
variety car rally and poker run,
will be presented by the A ir Con
ditioning Cliib Today.
Registration lo r the event, the
second rully this year to Ihi spon
sored, will iicgin at 6:30 p.m., in
the parking lot located,near the
Grand Avenue entrance. The first
car will depart ut 6:45 p.m.

offered this Spring
A survey course in fa ir manugrmrnt, sponsored by tho W est
ern Fairs Association, is again in
progress this Spring.
Louis S. Merrill, General Man
ager, Western Fair Association,
Sacramento, California Is pre
senting the course.
Speakers will be presented
throughout the quarter. They will
be covering every aspect o f fair
management from origin to the
the elements o f progress, and op
portunities in the future.
"F airs are a training ground
fo r -business •xporienee, claims
Merrill. “ Everyone manages some
type o f exposition at some time,"
he continued.
About 18,000,000 is allocated
annually to operate fairs.

CO X'S TEXACO SERVICE
Complete Domestic A FOREIGN Cor
Repair service by Expert mechanics

FREE PICKUP A DELIVERY

or* good all th* tim*
ANYTIME!
543-1736

MONTEREY ST. AT H’WAY 101

Aircraft Rental

Coasted Airlines* Inc.

S.LO . County Airport 543-2935

Ask About Our Cessna 190 Flying Club

SENIORS...
G R A D U A T E S ...

AUIMNI...
PARENTS...
- 943-0004
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Available on Your
Credit Card

• A llo t Tiros A Batter
ies
•R A M . Meier ONs
•CornptM* Car Caro

FRESNO STATE COLLEGE

"OPERATION FAIR CHAI
A federally-financed projsct designed to improvt
tional opportunities for culturally disadvantaged
and youth by providing prospective teachers a
training program to equip thorn to work effectively
such children and youth.
.

TEACHING INTERNSHIPS: 1967-68
STIFENDi 11100 and othor benefits.
QUALIFICATIONS.
a. An A .E. degree from an accredited collage.
b. An interost In preparing for a teaching career.
c. An Interest In working with culturally disadvantegri
children and youth.
PROGRAM.
a. Internship training (K-8 and Junior High)
b. inter-disciplinary Instruction program.
c. Standard teaching credential.
1 d. Team teaching,

APPLY: DIRECTOR, “OPEfATION FAIR CHANCE”
FRESNO STATE COLLEGE
FRESNO, CALIFORNIA >3726
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The 1V67 Mustang Bust-hall Team .

Fast thindads hobble South
With s stable o f speed mer
chant* end a few injuries crop
ping up, the Mustang trackmen
meet San Fennamio Valley State
and Cal Poly, Pomana on Valley's
all-weather track tomorrow in
Northridge.
Competition; is slated to get
under way at 1:8d p.m. with both
varsity and freehman teams par
ticipating.
The Mustangs’ fantastic 440
yard rslay team win be In action
in hop# of bettering the unoffi
cial school record of 41.0 soconds.
"Barring Injuries and provided
we get the weather to work, I
think wo can 'have one of tho
fastest 440 yard rslay teams in
the nation," Purcell asserted. :
He also fsels his frosh 440
yacd team of Chuck Huff, Lao
De Winter, Rod Cardolla and
Dave Leuer could approach tho
national freshman record of 40.0
Ncondi.
"It’s unlikely that w ell get the
record although 1 fool we are
fact enough to do co. You must
■ peuctlcc every day and w ork on
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Color this
Poly Royal
. April 28-29

MS MONTEREY STREET / 543-0652 ( V

Custom vPicture Framing

apers
Ori out freat la stylo and
comfort with new A-f
Tapers shorts. Os# the

When you are interested In settling in tho San Luis
Obispo urou, or when you uro thinking of investing in
rcul ostuto properties and trust deeds, we have 12 ex
perienced series people who ore on ygur side. We
thfnk they're very helpful ond so do our thousands
of sqtisfifld buyers und sellers.
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POUN-TRUCHAN REALTY
970 Foothill Boulevard
544-1310
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College H i Shop

1210 Higusr* |

543-3714
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J . YOUNG MEN'S FASHIONS
Phono 544-2878 _
787 Higuoro St.
SB

